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A fUrther collection of Amanita pleropus (Kalchbr. & MacOwan) D.A. Reid is described and its variability noted. This 
species is, as yet, known only from South Africa. 
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A gathering of A. pleropus, addi tional to those listed by Reid & 
Eicker (199 1), was made by Elrina Whitlock, in Faerie Glen, 
Pretoria, where it was growi ng in troops under native Acacia spp. 
This ample collection provided an unusual opportunity to record 
the very considerable varhtion of the fruit-bodies, especially 
with regard to the scaly aspect of the pileus. This variation we 
considered worthy of record. and a description follows. 
Amanita pleropus (Kalchbr. & MacOwan) D.A. Reid 
Figures I & 2 
Pileus 4-5 cm diam., hemispherical-campanulate, then flattened; 
margin non-striate, fe lty, over-reaching the lamellae and appen-
diculate. Pi leal surface entirely covered by the brown universal 
ve il . which disrupts into crowded, ad pressed. felty. polygonal or 
areolate, nat, brown scales. especially at the centre which has 
distinct purplish tints. Away from the centre the scales are felty-
fibrillose, adpressed and V-shaped and toward the margin 
become more delicate. radi ally fibrillose, sometimes free wi th a 
slightly upturned tip. In young fruit-bodies little of the buff 
ground colour is visible, except between the densely crowded 
scales; in older fruit-bodies the scales are pulled further apart 
during expansion of the pileus, exposing more of the buff ground 
colour. In some fruit-bodies the surface of the pileus appears 
densely radially fibrillose, except at the centre, which is covered 
by dark purple-brown polygonal scales. Such fruit-bodies are 
reminiscent of certain Agaricus spp. such as A. fuscofibrillosus 
(EH. M¢lIer) Pilat. The pilei of other fruit-bodies have a similar 
appearance at the centre, but elsewhere are densely flecked or 
speckled with rather short brown fibrils. Another variation of the 
pi leal surface, away from the brown, areolate-scaly centre, 
involves a broad submarginal buff-coloured zone, about 1.5 cm 
wide, ornamented with brown, rather dispersed and irregularly 
arranged, punctate scales . Lamellae adnexed to almost free, 
ochraceous, sometimes developing a grey tinge during ageing. 
Stipe 5-8 cm high, 0.6-1.0 em wide, cylindrical, toward the base 
slightly innated to 1.3 cm diam., at the base fusiform, above the 
annulus creamy-white, below it the surface, which is fibrillose, 
may develop a golden tint and where handled may become 
brown. On the lower portion there are often brown remnants of 
the universal veil as brown fibrils, or these may form brown 
zig-zag bands. On old fruit-bodies the universal veil may disrupt 
into bands of dark brown or black fibrillose scales with free 
recurved, black pointed tips. Annulus on the upper third of the 
stipe, we ll developed, pendant, membranous, felty to cottony 
below, cream coloured. Context white. Scales on the pileus 
formed of fusoid elements in chains, but readily dissociating; the 
individual elements 10 120 ~m long, 8- 13(19) ~m wide, thin-
walled, hyaline or pale brownish with clamp connexions at the 
septa, the terminal elements 60-95 , 8-11 (19) ~m. In some 
fruit-bodies there is considerable inflation of the basal elements 
in the chain of segments forming the pileal scales, resulting in 
clavate elements, 65-1 00 ~m in length, and 13-20( 46) ~m wide 
at the apex, but tapering markedly below. The tenninal elements 
in these chains are more or less cylindric or very slightly nar-
rowed to the tip, 57-73 , 8-10 ~m. Trama of lamellae bilateral 
with diverging hyphae to 13 ~m wide, with thin, hyaline walls 
and clamp connexions at the septa. Subhymenium pseudo-
Figure 1 Bas idiocarps of Amanita pleropus from the Faerie Glen Reserve collection. 
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Figure 2 Amanita pJeropus. A, Basidia. two with adjacent subhymenial tissue. B, Spores. C & D, Elements comprising pileal scales of dif-
ferent fruit-bodies. 
parenchymatic. of rounded, cubical or wedge-shaped segments 
with clamp connexions. Chei/oc),stidia absent. Spore print white. 
Spores thin-walled, hyaline, amyloid, elongate ellipsoid to rather 
broadly ellipsoid, varying slightly in size from fruit-body to 
fruit-body: gill squashes gave ranges of 9.0-11.5 x 6.2-8.0 f'm ; 
9.0-13.0 x 7.0-9.0 ~(m . Spores from a print gave a range of 10.0-
12.0 (13.0) x 7.5-9.0(11.0) f'm. This species has been illustrated 
in colour, accompanied by a description of its macromorphologi-
cal characters by van der Westhuizen & Eicker (1994). 
Habitat: In troops, growing on the ground under indigenous Aca-
cia spp. Faerie Glen Reserve, Pretoria, 2 March 1993, Whitlock 
(PRUM 3611). 
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